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Henry May & Co., Limited,
Wholesale Grocers,

Hold the same position in Honolulu that Park, Tilford hold in New York or Goldberg, Bowen
Co., hold in San Francisco. REMEMBER THAT

We keep only the Finest Groceries, Supplies, Delicacies and Provisions of all kinds.

Wholesale 93 Phones 82 Retail
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vccsels passing through It. If the
American merchant marine Is not
born again, tho l'anama Canal tuny
servo Japan, Great llrltaln und other
foreign nations far better than tho
United States. Tho tiny sliver chord
drawing together the arms of the two
great oceans places Hawaii In tho
direct line of travel between tho Occi-
dent and tho Orient, making It a
natural poit of call A great boon
will bo conferred upon the Islands,
und likewise on each state In the
Union, If that earning trade is per-
formed largely by American vessels,
purchasing American supplies, and
developing an American guard and
outpost which will lu turn protect
Its mainland protector.

A Hlibsldy granted by Congress to
be effective should call for a high
grade of service. No cat go subsld)
Is required. Steamship companies to
their own Interest will provide the
lequlslte cargo capacity. Tho form
of a mall subsidy, calling for excellent
mall and passenger service, should
produce tho desired result. Distances
todav are largely relative, pommel-cla- l

Interests demand speedy and
means ot transportation. No

subsidy should bo given for slow
boats. The subsidy should bo largo
enough to procure fUBt vessels and
permit of exacting and severe terms
for tho strict performance of tlio ob-

jects sought to be obtained. The
speedy passage of the malls should

bo enforced not by the Tost Olllco
regulation but by terms mid provisions
in tho act Itself, A falluro to arrho
1111 a fast schedule time should bo

'penalized with u forfelturo ot 11 cer-

tain amount of tho subsidy. As 0110

'of tho objects of tho subsidy should
bo tho development of American tor-rlt-

in tho I'aclflc, provision should
bo made for reservations for Hawai-
ian nnd Philippine Island passengers.
lt was recently stated iu debate in
Congress Hint tho present Philippine
policy had cost the United States
(lovernmuit $700,000,000. The army
transport service Is a. part ot this ex
pense. Provision might bo made that
the steamship line which would en
gage In a routu running from San
Francisco, via Hawaii, Yokohama,
Hongkong tuManlln, or any other
toute by way 'of Hawaii, might carry
our soldiers ns well ns army, navy
and other government supplies. Tho
line would thus bo performing a dou-
ble government service and would
provide a stable communication by
means of American vessels between
American territory bordering on le
Paclflc.

Subsidy regulations should provide
for such structure and tvpu of vessel
ns would render them nvnllablo for!
auxiliary cruisers, transports or other-
wise as n naval rcscrvo In time of
war. It Is not thu desire to interject
Into this desultory article any

alarmist statements as to pos

sibilities of war. lint as Captain A.
T. Mahan savs:

"Do not lose tight of the fact that
all organized force it In degree war,
and that upon organized force the
world hat to far progretted and still
progresses. Upon organized force
dependt the extended shield, under
which the movements of peace ad-

vance in quietness; and of organized
force war It limply the last expres-
sion. To law and to beneficence or-

ganized force tuppllet the Instrument
which the body gives to the tptrit.
Europe hat well-nig- reached a con-
dition of Internal stability, but the
hat reached it by war, and the main-
tains It by preparation for war."

Itussla, Japan, Germany and tho
United States by the expenditure of
enormous sums of money have of ro
cent jears been considered as posses-
sing great navies. Russia was class-
ed as a gieat naval power at tlio be-

ginning of her war with Japan, but
though sho had warships, she did not
havo a merchant marine to support
them or from which to draw sailors
to man them.

Russia Is the only nation on the
earth except the United States that
committed the fatal blunder of trying
to build a great navy without at the
tame time building a great merchant
marine to tupport It., Her humiliat-
ing defeat, her seized and sunken
thlpt pretent by tragic plcturvt her
irretrievable mistake. United Stttet

The Man Behind the Gun
Wears

REGAL
They are the. Pride of Every Man in the Navy

Honolulu has its REGAL SHOE STORE. All the different
Styles are here. Every Size is here. Quarter Sizes insure you a
perfect fit.

The Navy boys all know REGAL SHOES. It is only neces-

sary to know that the Honolulu REGAL SHOE STORE is fully
equipped to meet your requirements.

Shoes Repaired While You Wait by the Most Modern Machinery

JLvEiVJAL DOvJEi 1 Vjlvtl, Corner Bethel and King' Streets

It practically at helpless today at
wat Russia In the dayt of the Russo-Japanes- e

War. An object leston wat
placed before the American people
when thlt last winter they witnessed
the inability of the American navy
to perform a fleet maneuver from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coatt without
the employment of a majority In ton-

nage of foreign bottoms to carry the
necestary coal and other tuppllet.

A close observation in Honolulu,
harbor for the last eight months will
have disclosed the fact that a very
largo pioportlon of the coal now
11 waiting delivery to thu Atlantic fleet
was transported to this port In ves
sels fblng foreign lings. In time of
war, circumscribed by tho laws of
neutrality nnd thwarted by entangling
foreign alliances, It would bo difficult,
If not well nigh impossible, to obtain
Hiilllclent foreign timnage for tho uses
of both tho army nnd navy.

The history of American mci chant
marine on the Atlantic, and lu fact
upon all tlio seas, engaged In foielgn
commerce to dale Is pitiful and wu
trust that thu opportunities cast
aside on tho Atlantic wilt pot bo

on the I'aclllc. In 1S00, 91
per cent of tho imports and 87 per
cent of tho oxpoitH of tho United
States were carried In Amctlcnn bot-
tom. With the advent of Bteam and
tlio inauguration of the subsidy policy
by Ore it llrltaln tho United Stntet
later flowed suit and our merchant

m
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marine still prospered. The struggles
preceding tho Civil Wnr resulted in
tho withdraw al or the subsidy. Trom
that period American tonnage en-

gaged lu foreign commcrco rapidly
dwindled until at the present day wu
hnve reached the low ebb or from
7 to 8 per cent. Our coastwise trado
hns nlwavs been piotccted and has
ulvii)s prospered. Hestilcllug tho
coastwise carriage of cargoes and
passengers to American bottom has
caused nil Increase ot tonnage, from
the year 1789 of (.8,0117 tons to 5.735,-48- 3

tons lu 190C. lu act over 85 per
cent of all American bottom tonnago
today Is engaged tin coastwise trade.

Hawaii's earnest desire it that every
encouragement for the American mer-

chant marine should be given to pre-
vent the merchant flag of the United
States on the Pacific from becoming
a curio rare enough for the Smith-tonla- n

Institute.
s .

Honolulu, has Automobile Repair
Shops, fully equipped, I.I very Stables.

Honolulu hns tennis courts, golf
links, polo grounds, baseball and gen-

eral athletic fields, jncht and boat
clubs.

Honolulu has telephones iu every
house. .

Honolulu has fraternal organiza-
tions, social clubs.

Honolulu has public band concerts
overy ovcnlng.
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